Football punts Beacons

By Martin Dickson

Fullback Dan Curran '85 breaks away for a 48-yard touchdown run to give the Engineers a 6-0 lead in the first quarter.

Pistol shoots past 3rd seed Army

The pistol team topped Coast and second-seeded Army to finish third behind Army and Citadel in a match at West Point.

By Robert Zak

The men's cross country team began its post-season competition with a pair of strong showings in the New England Championships at Boston's Franklin Park Saturday.

Men's cross country tenth in N.E.

The men's cross country team finished 10th in the New England Championships at Franklin Park Saturday.

Class of '84 gift makes rental skates available

By Arthur Lee

Almost two hundred of New England's top cross country runners took part in the Class of '84 -- Student-Athlete Program's performance in the National Invitation Tournament. The trip to Ohio in two weeks for their most important meet of the season.

Women's volleyball finishes second at Rutgers Invitational tournament

The women's volleyball team continued to raise the level to Division I teams last weekend, finishing second in the Rutgers Invitational Tournament. The Engineers scored a total of 10 wins in five matches, raising their record to 28 on the year. The Engineers opened the competition Friday with their closest match, defeating 6-3 in the first game.

Saturday began much the same as Friday, with the Engineers open a 5-0 lead in the second game. The Engineers went on to win the match, 15-2, 15-3. All-American Louise Sedlacek '86 and Allison Curriculum '87 scored 15 and 14 kills, respectively, in the Engineers' three-game losing streak.

The Engineers' individual times were personal records for all but one runner, despite the fact that the harriers thought of the race more as a dual meet than as a championship. The team has planned for its mental bowel peaks to coincide with its biggest push in the New England NCAA Division II Championships in two weeks.

The Engineers' 15-3 performance in the race was a blowout of the hapless Beacons, 33-0, Saturday in Steinfeldt.

Punters

The game is scheduled to begin at 2:30. Bill Malick '86, Eugene Tung '88, Will Sauer '85 and An-